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THE WHITE RIBBON A FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION. 

“For <M md Uornc md Mi<* Lund ” |gow It, Cured Mrs Somerville, of 
Comlucteu by tub LtuUea afiLe w.ti E V eg

Scraps /or 0<M Vfforoe water st.,

always have a bright aide to look on.

*

1 ,i i • - jBrantford.

Her Case Had Baffled Ten Years of ---------- ------—
Treatment—The Trouble Brought on Next door neighboi—‘ 
by an Attack of Typhoid Fever—She has twenty stops.” The 
is Again Enjoying Good Health. don’t you use the» once

i of Ida ski;™.,, a„d 

Blip Repair.. _____

10,
Also General Agent for Fin* and

W. P. Blenkhorn,.

OFKIVUHs.
President—Mrs It. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Tliomas Harris. 

Mrs B. Reid, Mxs L. Sleep.
.trSS-MwMmm. 1^^"'
rr,o-nrA,-î/i«.. Annie S. Fitch 
Auditor—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. mW. 0From the Bruuttord Nationalist.

That Dr WiltW Pink PiUa are a 
favorite medicine in BrMWdiM*ch|

, ity will be reâdjly tyr»e out by tb» 
local draggiats o:
has been alleviated by the use of this 
wonderful healer, is amph shown by the 
number of strong statements in favor of 
$m PBte ftoto this section. ^ And yet 
the number of cases published Û smqll in 
comparison with the to Md nlmjbcr that 
have found benefit from the use of this 
great blood builder and nerve restorer 
It « true that are used in
many cases to tone up the system, enrich 
the blood scd stimulate the nerves where 
no serious illness exists ; but it is equal
ly true that In many <M*es in which they

Route 
la and the ^rNE *‘he editor. "The hut time it imgBS B

Friend—“Tour eon, X uuâeritand baa 
literary aspirations. Doe* he write for 
money ?” Father (feelingly)—“Unceas-

The Sh<
$betw

United States
the quickest 

IS to 17 heure between and Boston 1

8UPJBBINM» DENTS,

EaStETi"""" 
SisKBsasWfc.
Social Putitor—Ml*&eroptom. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs nfet. 
Narcntiçs—Mrs Davison.
Health and Hen 
Franchise—Mi:
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John- 

Molher’s Meetings—y rs Boggs.

House Decorative No. 141 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S. 31
TIME,
YarmouthPAINTER. Vol. bF)!»___

■Theaca

FllsisSli sjyt

receipt of trice,
dr. l. A. Si

JAMES A GRAYL.

WISHES to inform the General Publi 
W that be bee again opened bneineea in 
Wolfville, end by hone.t work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit e 
•here of the pnblic pelronege. ou

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" Undertaker and 
Bmbalmer. I 

239-241 tiratton St., (Cop. Jacob)
TTNTIL further notice, commencing Halifax.
U Saturday, Jon, Ml one of these TELEPHONE 618 B <1

Wednesbat (J & QO,

fitiFand TlBware !
DAY, THPJMPafl^MySioBgrs-QS, FRUIT CA^SO^EVKHY SIZE

yib«f;SoA"t^Eÿi^ü,jocb e°rng <* B»®5ss*sjb

DAVID ROCHE,
VorYvia Fait BÎver” |^jgM NEW S T O OK ■ ^fatonUnSf

wdtianwl Iîîï»“B»Lew t"'sl'1',d mints, sundbie-, iio'im paper. ■ «#«* l"™«1 «*•

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and K. S. gs6 Apgyle St., Halifax, ». S, f  ̂fc, He cordially 

JtajlWfiy Agent® or tri . -,r- ■   ■ 1 ' irm*   t hi tbc imriy wiUlû*
W. A. ( i BAKER, „ . « il I I at .ariably accompa

Secretary and Treas. Manager, [!,« A VltlHtlftllR *WII Vfillll 1 ' ttiiou, although the sainïâîb, “ï”'™11 F^ü
wishes to announce to the public that _ , ... .

&ate.tjriuu8s
and has fitted it up in first elate style.
T|ie house will in future be known as RO Jfc ^4 A-l‘gyle St.,

is", e. : i

—AND-
ItiDAYPoblisbed oa

iVOLf VILLE, KING!
TIBUS:

$1.00 Per a
. (IN ADVASC

ictUBS of dve ia *i™

“BOSTON,"by?”
‘‘Partly. He tried to run away but ehe 
brought him to time by threats of a 
breadi of prothise wtitj* T Jf f '

The worst example bt the “bicycle 
face” is that of the man who does not 
own a wheel himself, but keeps coming 

have been used, other medicines have around to bo 
...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- failed, and the result achieved by Pink 

ducted by members of the W. O. T.U., PUL may very truly be characterised as 
aie held eyery Sunday afternoon at 3:30 mr.rvelloua. The editor of the Canadian 
o’clock, în The vestry of the’ Methodist Nationalist came across just such a cose 
church. All are welcome. reces$ly> Some, villa,

a well-known and highly respected 
dont of this city, * Mm .Somerville 
not seek notoriety^ but is: willing t 
statement of whart Pink Piile have 
for her shall be made public in the hope 
that some other sufferer may bo benefit
ed thereby. “My illness atjfirat,
Mrs Somerville,* “woe i seiious attack of

i & CO., Toronto

meeting in Temperiince Hall 
Oct. lOtb, at 3.30 P. M. The

...Next 
Thursday, 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

CALDS
and Bums are soothed at ouoe with

rrow youra.
LocalPerry Davis'

PAIN KILLER.
oer;

you'd think 6o if you’d «ce some nf onr 
ter* the file, reduces the inSam- 

Ms blistering. It is 
most effectuai remedy fi» 

is known. Keep it by you-

It takes out 
nation, andm

M» Somepille dot* 
that a

y matron, and p 
rife, quickest and 

pain that is knot

•pijOTasruDio.-:-
Y, Æ____________

One of the most honored fiâmes of the 
Polyglot Petition fe that of Khama 
chief of the Bechucualaud. The A6o- 
rigines triend is a journal of the transac
tions of fhe Aborigines Protection Society 
and we note with anxiety the report in a 
recent number of that magazine that the
chartered company favors such inter* WÊKÊKÊÊM ____... ......... . .- .........

rime «Z*,, thitber is now being hr my limb., wMch «need me . greet ^5 «Bed Æn'to know H I wooMn’t 
built, but tbe road ie at present trevereed «S, .*» !»• *? *»“ *“ * May to breaktat."

Bsd’rL-r.L-r:
or, and other, employed on rbe route *»hout permanent reenlto. Tin. »ent FEE VEEWEUOE. 

want to be supplied with liquor. It is ““ u“lil ll“ vf ’33> “hen I became Miatrees—Did yon tell tbe lady I we? 
apparently for their convenience that «» much crippled up that I despaired of „ut! Ward-Yee, ma’am. Mielreas- 
canteens and “hoteU” arc proposed- 8elli“8 '«!'=*• 1 bad read much of tbe Dij ,be eeem to have any doubt, about 
But all experience .ho». that wherever remarkable cure, through tbe u=e of Dr it, W.rd-No, m.-em. She eaid.ebe 
ceuteen. mrd the like are .et up it i. im- "'iilume- Pink Pills and became inter- kllEW yJu w„n\. 
pariHa to reetriet tbe use of them to “ tliem- °“ d*7 1 “hod my
tEftor When) they were ctensibly de- t-byeWe" if I might try them. He give 
.tuned Tina u the étalement of 1» permwidu and 1 begin utfng tliemr 
^Lioinffl Friend Ef ““ “=io the tbùd box woe finished

Si. yearn ago Kbama wrote t e Briuul, 1 f»““d ™ï6clf '“7 ",;lch improved- 
. . . in fact, the pains bad entirely left roe

‘Vu not lb. same thing toV.ffa n, And I wa. growing healthier and,more 

country to Her Majesty to be occupied *•*>• ] c»Bti-‘ued] «ta* the pUU un- 
by tbe Engiisn eettler. as it i.V allow “> 1 hld taken ... boxes more, when I 

worthier and unrcrupulou. es tdat I
______ to com. uuL.nl. of.il “joyifig better health than I had done

for y earn. I am satisfied that to Dr Wil.
Hams’ Pink Pills I owe my recovery, 
luve implicit confidence in kh«if curative 
power, and shall continue to recommend 
them to other sufferers.

Dr Williams’ Pick Pills fur Pale Peo
ple are not a patent medicine, but are a 
long tried prescription acting upen the 
blood and nerves. They ere of great 

tic durina recovery from 
ers, etc-, build-

SSSiSi
go for good. ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

” said • •♦
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LEWIS RICE & CO., rfl
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Uraucli Onllery at Wolfville is open 

as follow* \

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Oot. 7- fo ! Fov. 4-9, ; Dec. 2-7.

HEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIH8* WOLFVILLE, W. S,
Leather and Hides Advancing 1

Nevertheless the subscriber mu give you

A HARNESS FOR $15.00.
Also a fine lot ofBnmmer Darters which ha upselling item fifleupwuds. 
Huge, Axle Oil, Hoof Ointment, Ceilere, Eté., et bottom prises.

OÏ»B3Sr EVENINQS-

UL t

> Legal Deol

Æwîfiî
eckd to bis name or anol 
(«‘toe payment.

i.

or uoione HOTEL HMLIi
and will be opened for tbe 4ecoteinfM« 
lion of the public qd June J.Oth.
#®“ First class stables in connection. 

Wolfville, Jane 6th, 1895. {40

W.' F. HILLMAN. 5

■pap -j

Cemetery Work in 1
PâUshèd Granüe I

I I. If. person order*; 
1 tinned, be must pay up 
..ftipnblieher may .ontm 
1 muent i. made, ana c 
-mam, whether th. p«f 

. the office or not,
1 3. The court* have d 
Ikto take newspaper
Hem the Poet Ofime, .
Imlog them

■ and Marble.
»@-Designs nod prices' furoiehed on
............. ... ...........ippirooTma.'”—......... ...

Jhti. DEMPSTER.
uncalled 1

i _

rardrVajft mk
monkey muff ia real nice.”

AMES DEMPSTER & GO.,
prince albert .

Planing L Moulding Mills For Sale.
POST OFFXGS, ? 

Omca Hodeb, 8.00 
Msil= bio made up as l 
-For Halifax And; Wi«wolfville, N. s.Wm. Regan*•3ESBBSTÆ

hadn’t been ill your way and pretty well 
A-aa entirely cured, and was vet op, you wouldn’t have done it.”

.....A dmirable building-lot on Main _
St., adjoining the reeidenoe of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The pnr*»1 iw 
money may remain on ppoiuugu I

J, B, Mulloney.
Wolfvine, April 25th, 1894.

North George St.^ Halifax,
TELEPHONE, <67.

Manufacturera anil Dcalare in 
Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 
• Drmd Birch and Spruce Floor- 

303 ring» Lining, etc., Cte.

Venetian Shutters, #e.

MONUMENTS
Red aru) drey Polished Granite

Kipress west doge at 
iixpress east close at

-

:! tinlvllie close at 6 
Dan- Y.Ayer’. Ague One ii smehied to *e*e

all cases of malaria. Sold by druggiits. 
Brice, $1.00.

In SAIT.
MeSrtnrdsyetl

governments and flood lay country with 
their drink after all the long struggle 1 
made against it, withstanding my people 
at tiie risk of my life, and just as they 
have -themselves come to see how gnat 
a salvation my drink laws have proved 
to be. It were better for mo that Ï 
should lose my country than that it 
should be flooded with drink. To figU 
against drink is to field against demon*, 
and not against mer. .’ I dread ihe white 
man’s drink more than the as-egois of 
the Matabele, which kills men’s Imdies ; 

-but drink puts devils into un-u and dc 
etroys both their souls and bodies forever. 
Its wsumb never hea!.

For Sale!• and Marble.
i

A maiden writes v\Cfn ytw tell me 
bow to change the color of my hair,

rwpL
w. REARDON;S

Stained Glass Worke,
16, 16*90 ABUYLE STREET,

‘ HALIFAX, N. S. 
ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 

ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 
SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON.

APPLICATION. I
PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.

Reardon’s Art Store,
40 ft 42 Barrihgto* St. Halifax, N. l.

VVteriai!EpiVubes &PIC* ' 

TORE MOULDINGS.

OH- TO LET!Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN «6 KELTIC.
which all the yoong men tell me heed? 
Certainly wc can. Get rich ; then they 
will call it golden er auburn.

§

BAPTIST OHUBCI
The Subscriber offers for sale or to j 

let bis house and land in Wolfville j 
known us the Andrew DcWolf pro- i 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, aud li acres of land--in
cluding orchard. "Sold cn bloc or ip 
lots. Apply to - ' ''',1: ,

,:E_ 1

Wanted. M

'iX.
value as a topi _ 
acute diseases, such as 
ivg up the blood and system, preventing 
tue often disastrous after effects of each 
troubles. Sold by all dealers or sent 
pest paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing tbe Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont. Refuse 
all imitations aiul substitutes.

tusad 7pm ;
Half hoar prayer met 
Miviceevery Sunday, 
Tuwday and Wednesd 
Seats free; all are wi 
till be cared for by ^

L . - mH

mg
lev

Hall’s Hair Renewer is pronounced 

that wbidya gray to Its otiainal color.

323 BAEW1NCTON ST. » HAHFAI»

w

COAL! COAL!A man who hath no virtue in himself 
envieth vfrtue in others, tor man’s 

mifld will either feed upon hie own good 
nr upon other’s evil, and who wanteth 
the one will prey upon the other; Wo b»v. in .took Herd end Soft Coxleta .U «*•. Alan, SOÏT-WOOB 

) willte delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

DES) REASONABLE !

■o. 18.
ILFV/LLE COAL COMPANY

PBÊSBYÎ 
m Sa*»!, :
Wolfville : . ,
till a. m., and at 7 p. 
ti 3p.m. Prayer Me.

ss

mruoiieli Bloks.pt ny Vi .im
never to me even ..a I

little door to drink.” , Aipjne touriste continue to get crush- If you do çMknofhgiWgood ^remedy
It is true that the Hon. Cecil ed by avalanches and to luiuble owr ̂ 1 sen! a^mîaitaîfUo

the assurance that ^be natives mi not t- prpcipices with ihe usual regularity of p>. Densmore & Ôo., 271 §ueen ^tieet,

have liquor, but he says tfothing abi.ui the season. . West, Toronto.
setting up uf cantet LS for the “on- jUbi what pleasure peuple, can take iu ------ ------- --------- 7TT" .
enoe of the Europe.)..,” and It « ^.mbling e,,,™* iu. hill.Jraesing half fthcol Teacbci-Whet Mtjo b« no 

well-known that it liquor u s id at an , , 6 , . ,R. . , , , te.* me where the home oHbeawallww
native, will be sure to net it. Hence « e to deed, and .ieting dai1|t.t. that they ,, , Bobbv-I kin, pleue. School
earnestly hope, as we feel confidiriii.y a - frequently do n<.t e&capv, no yrdii^iuÿ Teacher—Well, Bobby ? Bobby—The
tured, that our wbito-ribb ti wohivu if j mortal can understai.d. There seenia to home of the swallow is in the stummick.
South Africa »i:l d., their ulm H be .ometbilig io.ll. hu.u.u evrten that
e^’mS.eftu tavttan^y’the drink! I»l* “rlai“ F«?le *® le‘IC »« »">•

Hdgate, Eng. furls and safety of ciy-.lizétl Mabitalion
Mrs Richard, of Shanghai, who rep- an$l,..gmp6-fw what t% knew nruin

resented China at the World s W. 1. a]a}03t inaccessible places. Some are
^in."“"h"ù Tcld’rhS -H-W with ,h= top of a„ a,pine giieitr,

reference to the missionary influence, while nothing h-sa than the North Pole
“One of the peculiarities of the Buddhi-t will do other?. When a c'imber does get
religion,” she said, “is" that he follower* u a gl lcieP what then ? He only has
never use tobacco/ One of these men 1 .. . . Tr ,heard of, Cbrislieuity end ..vnud t„ to climb down agair. If «edi.cov.rcd 
kr>nw about this higher ielision that was the North Pole to morrow, of what com-
beiug talked about. He come to the meicial vaine wo*ld it bu to Hue world Î
misnonary’. home to Iwp, end in the n,. locition could not evrt) ho utilized
ESrii5”w€ih£'fS ‘"Foit^zrshnuid „„,«he

while they talked of the Christian doc discouraged. The individual who goes
trines, for they could talk, but he k oked tHrouab some daring but absolutely use-
MS X ZntVCTJL I- «-romance .houid he pot do,y at Two eoldi 

not, but tbia 1 know, that our. i, a el an a lunatic and not held mn-f. «-*«0, ton*, for *
'•^M.h.r.i.h. fR.rod., L.d,4"'’  ̂ tiWW

1 Siad a i^ititVopencd1 wdtiiontVhe How Whiskey Bills Are Paid. Juiued the a>roy because I liked peat

fivj 1 marry tou6t
and residents present a plea that all the whiskey town among the mopuUine ..f 11'"av«
liquor shops be closed, it shall be granted, Southern Californian poor woman whose ® «
the same official giving the order. husband spent ail his earnings m one of ——-o --4 - -ayr- -— fr-------

wl

^fisses
Dominion. Position permanent. Salary

Halifax, Ni S. [80 i^^ih.n*

livery State
Unt"“BavhVienw0--Ce Bt Dr- W- V JONES,

VETERINARIAN, 
is in VVOl.FVILnE. 

See" Gall, ......... tiy Attended to. [S6

Iohs $am |Çe.. BsTelephot
tin,6

tbe

»KETH 
Hale, Pastor, 
tills, m. and 7 p.

• i'j :
ou WedsMi* even

iMâ
ARE YOU TALKING "HOUSE" ?

ti 12
r-*Better pee our Agent or Write Us.

frame and hoarding. We
nod guarantee satisfaction

m Tj 5 Fame’s Pinnacle.—-Rob—tiMy dad’s a 
’tqufre and gits bis naige in |l|e papier

essd^.rM(mn&
liver pill, and got hi;*j)l«er in fte

A- fiemarkdÜFÏÏaptaBflitÿî—-Young 
ilrsHarvard—‘>Yrar friend, Mi» Helen, 
is awfully nice ; we got on famously 
toizether.” Miss Mable—“I never sow

W*: "MWiZF.
| Si JOHN-8 CHUlt

8».m. Service eve. 

BBY.KENNETtmi

W F. W. W0(H)MAN, Wolfville, ia our agent for Kings Co.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
T. JOHN. N. B.

First class teams with all tl ; season
able equipments. Cornu one, come 
all ! and you shall be u.svl right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. S@T Telephone No, 41.

■

Xta***- H'rvpa*
PoMMfes 4msic

Uilnwxv.
‘■LAND OF EVANÜLi.ihE" ROUTE 

On and after Monday, 3d ■ July,

MONARCH LÇJHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100
26 inch wheels, front and rear. Wood or Steel rims. Palmer. G. & J. or Mor

gan & Wright Pneumatic Tires. Dropped Handle Bar, 44 inch wheel base. Gear 
63 or 66^ inch. Pedals Improved, feubber cr Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24*

began the study of the 
English language, and found that ‘ ague” 
was pronounced as two syllables, an< 
“plague” as one, be said that be wishei 
that half the English

When Voltaire ffafea
«th month.

kl

W.j, BAJLC0M,r
Wdifvilk, Nov, .latit, |Sjjd. |

HERR £ CO.,
Barrington St., 06 Gotthigeu St 

f WALL

had the first disease 
h.U then*» . M LA“Ifiji 26 lbs, PRICE $100. .m i

Hi. UEOBaHS 1 
!««. .tth.it Hall

nt :
U

..6
,r'T w“°t R"t“'

MONARCH IN NOVA SCOTIA—

46 Sackville St., Halifax, N. S.Frank 0. Creel

I
•aefaune—no one

H.v. a fine election nflit. Thaïes vriLL abI’Aand —m.....-
Wholesale and retail^ Lnwetl pu»ii)le 

Fine Stock of Mouldmc* Pictnte Frame*,

«Sample, on eppllçattafl-; ...»

new saloo *,e-"
W0LFV>ther, if ;*i

I 2il:
I lf*

il il

eee«,e.e,...5 55, U*n
IA LOD,DRESS-Mi

Wolfville, NOTICE OF RE1
OWEN R. h

-sEF
> *JT. S.

ircBS-Mnk 
Rooms iu

«:

II -.lilp
■ir3 ’

,Lof MM the MkMiAmong her j»r; ■ I ft-
.11igrtitu‘, :«.s.keep , a Ht 3f* S-

IIP 8 a “NEW GOOD 
Pricee right. Give pa a call. «U 

be able to plea*e you.

rial, commeicial and 
teuinerance It. i l it- 10

her feet being almo.1 on.the Broun,
n Ko,l LU«-i

MV• T ^Ljm
. .«tie Daily Survive.
St, John and Olgby. I

lÆTlla''n',S!e M ” '
JrmS10'16*' 0^,rr,v“9''

180 - »IirM

SoundAdviee.

ITWil r ■ -v ”toil-A ■ . *
Is fo your interact to use

UIj virtdb OF. %*A, « J.FAUi
.mufa ney. WSMoldQu W■ t-■pts'-î

39—2tnoa 10

MINE'S L
IN CURING
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